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by them shallbe severallypaidandof the respectivebalances
by thempaidto the treasureraforesaid,andthe saidtreasurer
within four niont]is afterthesame,shalllay hisaccountsbefore
the justicesat their court of quartersessionsof the peacefot
the county of Philadelphia,to be by them examinedandad.
justed.

Providedalways, Thatthe saidlottery be erectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That any of the saidmanagersshallandmayfrom
timeto time as occasionmay happenbring actionsin their or
eitherof their respectivenamesagainstanypersonor persons
indebtedto them, or any of them, for the sale of tickets, or
againstanyotherpersonor personsconcernedin theexecution
of this actfor anybreachof trusttherein.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
[aforesaid], That the saidtreasurershallandmayfrom time
to time asoccasionmayhappenbring actionsin hisown name
againstanyof themanagersaforesaidfor or on accountof such
balancesasmay severallyremainin their hands,or for andon
accountof anybreach[of trustin the executionof this act].

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February26, 1770, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI.

CHAPTER DLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE WICACO
AND MOYAMENSING MEADOWS TO ERECT A DAM ACROSS HOL-
LANDER’S CREEK NEAR ITS JUNCTIONWITH HAY CREEK,AND FOR
OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the generalassemblyof
this provinceby petition of sundryownersof the Wicacoand
MoyamensingMeadows,in the countyof Philadelphia,thatfor
someyearspasttheyhavefoundthe banksof their respective
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tracts subject to great damageand frequent breachesfrom
suddenhigh tides andfreshesin a large inlet of Hollander’s
creek, extendingto a considerabledistancebetweenthe said
meadowtracts,andthat thosemischiefs cannotbe effectually
remediedbut by raisingasubstantialdamacrossthesaidcreek
nearthemouthof Little Hay creekto preventthewatersflowing
up the saidHollander’screek:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsolutePro-
prietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof sew-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the
same, That JacqbCooper,William Parr,William Ball, George
Gray, Henry Elwes, David GibsonandJosephPenrose,of the
county of Philadelphia,gentlemen,are herebynominatedand
appointed,authorizedandenipowerèd,assoonasconveniently
maybe after the passingof this act to view the premisesand
to order anddirect the erectingof a substantialdam across
Little Hollander’screekbelow the mouth of Little ~Eaycreek
andnearthejunction of the watersof GreatHollander’screek
andGreatHay creek,of suchdimensionsandmaterialsasthey,
or themajorpart of them,shallthinkwill bestanswerthe good
purposesfor which this act is intended, andthe said Jacob
CooperandWilliam Parr,William Ball, GeorgeGray, Henry
Elwes, David Gibson and JosephPenrose,or a majority of
them, shall considerof, ascertainandsettle the value of the
flats andbottom of the creek and how much per acreevery
ownerof landon both sidesof the saidLittle Hollander’screek
abovethe saiddamoughtto payin considerationof thequantity
of landwhich by stoppingout the saidcreekwill beconverted
into meadow;and further, in what proportion or how much
in the poundall the ownersof the embankedWicacoMeadows
for their district and all the ownersof the embankedMoya-
mensingMeadowsfor their district shall bearor contribute
towardsthe chargesof erecting the said dam, of all which
their proceedingsin the premisesthey shallmakeout two cer
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tificatesandordersin writing signedby them,or the majority
of them,one thereof directed to the managersof the district
or tract of land called Wicaco Meadowsfor the time being
appointedby theact of generalassemblypassedin the second
year of His Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act to enablethe
owners and occupiersof Wicaco Meadows,in the county of
Philadelphia,to keepthe banks,dams,sluicesandfloodgates
in repairandto raisea fund to defraythe expensethereof,”’
andthe other to the managersof the district or tract of land
called MoyamensingMeadows for the time being appointed
by oneotheract of. generalassemblyof this provincemadein
the seventhyear of His saidMajesty’sreign, entitled “An act
to enable the owners and occupiers of the Moyamensing
Meadows,in the county of Phi]adelphia,to keeptheir banks,
dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repair andto raisea fund to
defraythe expensethereof.”2

[Section II.] And it is herebyfurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the managersof the said two several
meadowtractsor districts shall andthey are herebystrictly
enjoinedandrequiredto raiseandbuild the saiddamacross
Little Hollander’screekagreeableto the directionsin theafore-
saidcertificateandorder contained,andfor effectingthe same
the saidmanagersshallhavefull powerandauthority by them-
selves,their servantsandworkmento enter,passandrepass
into andfrom the lands of any personor personsadjoiningthe
saidHollauder’screek,on either sidethereof,with horses,carts
andother carriagesover the groundof the saidowners,or by
flats or boatsto comeup and down Hollander’screekor Hay
creekto andfrom the placewherethe saiddamis to be erected
until the sameshallbe finishedas aforesaid.

Provided always, That any damageswhich may accrueto
any ownerby furnishing mud for erectingthe saiddamor by
passingoverthe groundof anyof the saidownersshallbepaid
or allowedto suchowneror ownersout of the sameassessments
as the expenseof erectingthesaiddamarehereinafterdirected
to be paid.

‘PassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter473.
2 PassedFebruary27, 1767, Chapter549.
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Andfor defrayingthecostandexpenseof thesaiddam:
[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-

said, That the saidmanagersin their respectivedistricts shall
inform themselvesby surveysfor that purposeto be madeof
theexactquantity of the landswhich will behereafterdrained
andrenderedin futuremorevaluableto their respectiveowners
within thetwo districtsaforesaidaswell asof the low, swampy
landscontiguousthereto,andhavingmadeacalculationof the
value thereof shall order anddirect their respectivetreasurer
to demand and receive of each of the owners of the said
meadows,marshorswampylandsherebydirectedto bedrained
so much moneyas his reasonableand just proportionshall
amountto, agreeableto the valuationaforesaid,which pay-
mentsareto bemadeto thetreasurerof therespectivedistrict
within thespaceof tendaysfrom the dateof suchorderor di-
rection;andif the severalsumsof moneyto be receivedon the
saidordersshallnotbesufficientto payall theexpenseof erect-
ing thesaiddam,theresidueof thesaidexpenseshall be made
up andcontributedby all the ownersof meadowlandsin the
‘~%TicacoandMoyamensingdistricts, eachdistrict to be charged
with suchproportion of the said residueas in the said cer-
tificates shall be specified. And the managersof the Wicaco
MeadowCompanyshall assessandsettle the rate chargedon
their district upon andamongall the owners of land in the
same(thoseboundingupon the creeknot excepted)in propor-
tion to thequantityof acresof landwhichtheyholdin the said
district. And themanagersof theMoyamensingMeadowCom-
pany shall likewiseassessandsettlethe ratechargedon their
district upon and amongall the ownersof land in the same
(thoseboundingupon the creeknot excepted)in proportionto
thequantityof acresof landwhichtheyholdin thesaiddistrict.

And themanagersof thesaidWicacoandMoyamensingdie-
fri ct~shall order anddirect their respectivetreasurersto de-
mandandreceiveof and from the severalownersof land in
their districts respectivelythe sums of moneyso assessedon
them asaforesaid,which sumsshall bepaid to the respective
treasurerswithin the spaceof ten days from the dateof such
orderof the managers.
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And if anyof the saidownersof landshall refuseor neglect

to paywithin thesaidspaceof tendaysanyof thesumsof money
~rhich by the direction of this act shall be assessedon him,
after due notice given to him or to his tenant,the respective
treasurerof the district in which thelandof suchownerlieth
and all other lands herebydirectedto be drainedis hereby
authorizedand requiredto suefor andrecoverthe sum and
Sumsof moneysoassessedandunpaidin the samemanneras
the ratesandassessmentsto be raisedby the before recited
acts in the saiddistricts respectivelyare directedto be raised
andpaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the moneyswhich by virtue of this act shall
cometo the handsof the respectivetreasurersof Wicaco and
MoyamensingMeadowCompaniesshallbe subjectto the drafts
andordersof their respectivemanagers,or the major part of
them,andshall be appliedandexpendedagreeableto the di-
rectionsof this act.

And whereasin and by thesaid two severalrecitedactsof
generalassemblyof this provinceit is directedand enjoined
that every ownerand possessorof meadowlandin the afore-
said tracts shall for the purposesin the sameactsmentioned
be ratedandpayfor eachandeveryacretheyhold, occupyand
possessin thesaidmeadowgroundsexclusiveof flatsandcreeks;
and forasmuchasby the executionof this act a considerable
quantity of fiats and creek may be convertedinto meadow
groundandaccrueto the severalownersof meadowbounding
uponthe saidE~ollander’screekin bothdistricts:

[Section V.] Thereforebe it enacted,That after the said
dam agreeableto the directions of this act shall be erected
andfinishedthe respectivemanagersof the Wicaco andMoya-
InensingMeadowCompaniesshall assessandratethe owners
andpossessorsof suchflats andcreekasshallbe convertedinto
meadowground for the samein the like proportionsas they
shallberatedandassessedfor their othermeadowsin thesame
district; andthat the saidmanagers,out of the public stocks
of their respectivecompanies,shall from thenceforthuphold
andrepairthe aforesaiddamanddefraythe expensesthereof
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in the sameproportionsastheir respectivedistricts shall by
thedirectionsof this act havecontributedtowardsthe making
anderectingthesaiddam.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall wickedly and
maliciouslycutthroughor breakdownor damagetheaforesaid
dam so asto annoy or overflow the said meadowsand shall
thereofbeconvictedbeforethejusticesof the countycourt of
generalquarter sessionsof the peaceof the said countyof
Philadelphia,the personor personsso offendingshallbe fined
treblethe valueof thedamages,to be assessedby two or more
indifferent personsto beappointedby the saidcourt to value
the same,which~fine shall be divided betweenthe said re-
spectivecompaniesof Wicacoand MoyamensingMeadowsin
the proportionsaforesaidandtheir respectivedividendsadded
to their commonstocks.

Andwhereasthekeepingopenthedrainsof thesaidmeadow
landsin bothdistricts is of greatimportanceto thesaidowners:

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
themanagersof either district, or a majority of them, areem-
poweredand herebyrequiredimmediately to open and from
time to time to scourandcleansethegreatcanalor drainlead-
ing down Little Holland.er’screekto the trunks or sluicesin-
tendedto be laid in thedamto beerectedfor stoppingthesaid
creekwhenandasoftenasa majorityof themanagersof either
of the said districts may judgenecessaryand convenient,and
they are likewise empoweredto demandand recoverof the
managersof the other district for their proportion of the ex-
pensethereofaswell for themaintainingandsupportingof the
aforesaiddamand sluicesasall other joint and common ex-
pensesthat mayhereafteraccrue.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and everyof the owners in either district
shall be allowed, permittedand sufferedto dischargeall or
anyofthewatersoff theirrespectivelandsthroughtheirnatural
channelsorby a directcourseacrossthelandof anyotherof the
saidownersasshallby themanagersfor thetime being,orthe
majorpartofthem,bejudgedconvenient,intothemain channel,
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creekor sluicebestsuitingto dischargethe sameinto themain
creek,andshallbe allowedto open,scourandcleansethe same
when andas often asthey andthe saidmanagersshall think
convenientor necessary,anylaw, usageor customto thecon-
traryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalway, That suchownersorequiring apassagefor
water shall first pay all the damagesthat shall be sustained
by such neighborthroughwhoseland the water is to be dis-
chargedin suchmannerandproportionasshallbe settledby a
majority of saidmanagers.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthedrainto bemadein themiddle of thesaid
Hollander’s creekshall be the division line betweenthe said
districts of Wicaco andMoyamensingMeadows,andthat all
otherboundariesof the saidtwo severaldistrictsshall remain
asthe samearedescribedandsettledby theaforesaidtwo. acts
of generalassembly.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto alteranyclause,matteror thing what-
soeverin the aforesaidtwo severalrecitedacts of generalas-
semblycontained,savesuchparts thereof as by this act are
expresslyaltered,contradictedor supplied.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February26, 1770, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andthenotesto the Acts of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary21, 1762, Chapter473; February21, 1767, Chapter549; andthe
Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 22, 1784, Chapter1085; March 13,
1839,P. L. 85.


